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West Palm Beach
building boom surges
By Tony Doris
Daily News Staff Writer

On South Flagler Drive,
there will be three new
condo towers in a row.
AfewblocksoffonSouth
DixieHighway,PalmBeach
AtlanticUniversitywilladd
a dorm for 510 students, as
the Norton Museum of Art
inaugurates a $100 million
expansion and the demolished Carefree Theatre
readies a rise from the dust
as an art film multiplex
wrappedinboutiqueapartment buildings.
Nearly a dozen projects
are under construction
or planned just south of
downtown, adding bigger,
contemporary structures,
not to mention residents
and cars, to low-slung
coastal neighborhoods
that once housed some of
West Palm Beach’s early
settlements.
As West Palm Beach
officials see it, blossoming buildings add vitality,
and property tax dollars to
spread services and infrastructure improvements
throughoutthecity.Others
worry what’s to come.
To one opponent of
recent projects, who spoke
at the Jan. 28 city commission meeting, it’s as
if West Palm Beach has
adopted a motto of, “No
developer left behind.”
Another resident, Nancy
Pullum,founderofCitizens
for Thoughtful Growth,
lamented of the waterfront
tower up for approval that
day: “Way too many waivers and what-have-you.”
Wherever you stand,
change is coming quickly
to downtown’s southern
approachroads,inavariety
ofbuildingsizes,shapesand
functions, as a still-rising
economictidespreadsWest
Palm’s urban environment
inaneraofincreasingbusiness and busy-ness.

The Bristol luxury high-rise, seen here in October, is just
one of the many approved projects of late in West Palm
Beach. [DAMON HIGGINS/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Those in South Flagler’s
new multimillion-dollar
condos may find serenity
in their ocean vistas, but at
groundlevel,thecityispreparing for a bustling mix of
cars, buses, trolleys, bikes
and pedestrians.
Already in motion: plans
to redesign South Dixie,
U.S. 1, from Okeechobee
Boulevard to Albemarle
Road, reducing the number
of travel lanes to slow traffic, adding landscaping,
central turn lanes, bike
lanes, wider sidewalks and
better lighting and road
drainage. The expected
increaseintrafficwastaken
into account, using projectionsasfaroutas2035,City
TrafficEngineerUyenDang
said. Construction on the
road redesign is scheduled
to start in 2021, with completion in 2023.
Bike lanes, meanwhile,
are being enhanced on
roads parallel to South
Dixie. Supplementing
PalmTran bus service, the
city’s trolley network will
extend toward the South
End as well, as far as the
municipal golf course that
borders Lake Worth.
All the changes are
meant to provide alternatives to single-passenger
cars crowding the area as
it develops, and to make
the road network safer for
cars,bikesandpedestrians,
cityofficialssay.Thecondo

towersonSouthFlaglerwill
give the skyline its most
dramatic change, each of
them rising 24 stories or
more, near neighborhoods
ofsingle-family homes just
to the south.
Critics of the projects
urged the city to downsize
the towers and, in the case
of 1309 S. Flagler, which
came before the board for
initial approval Jan. 28, to
uphold setback provisions
requiring it to be spaced
farther from neighboring property lines. The
24-story tower, atop a
two-story parking garage
pedestal, will be among the
city’s tallest buildings.
All three, the Bristol, La
Clara and 1309, got the
go-ahead.
The 25-story Bristol,
nearing completion on the
old Chapel by the Lake site,
has attracted the highest
prices of any condo tower
in the city, with the 24th
floor going for $44 million,
according to the developer.
La Clara also is targeting
millionaire buyers for its
condos, with a sales office
in Palm Beach.
To offset its request for
setback variances,the1309
developersarecontributing
$341,000towardacityfund
for transit improvements,
and will create a pocket
park along Flagler and a
public “art walk” along its
northern perimeter.
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